June was the third consecutive month substantially impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic crisis and its impact on air travel. As a result, the airport's passenger traffic was below the respective 2019 levels by 87.9% and amounting to 316 thousand passengers, approximately. Both domestic and international passenger traffic were sharply reduced, by 75.4% and 93.4%, respectively.

Overall during the first six months of 2020, the airport’s passenger traffic totalled 3.9 million, a decline of -65.4% compared to prior-year’s levels, as a result of the sharp traffic drop suffered due to the impact of the pandemic, during the period March through June. Analytically, the volumes of international and domestic passengers decreased by 67% and 61.7%, respectively.

June 2020 traffic statistics are provisional and subject to change; traffic data for the previous month are finalised following the 20th of each month.
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